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MPSEY'S SMASHING DRIVES SEEMINGLY HAVE TAKEN-AL- L THE WILL OUT OF WILLARD ya

iCT DEMPSEY SETS
't

RECORD IN STOPPINGr - - ,,
fi&f tULTOSS ANU MUKKIS

.1V . i r m r: .... I C....... t C
muj&ppics uver ivo jiunv juiiienuuis in ji.-iy-ju- .juo- -

p.M;v onds, and This Like Excellent Reason

m
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Looks
Willard Is Doing the Hesitation

By ROHERT W.
Sport Kdllor Kienlnn 1'ulillr I.rJtfr

'HEN, Jack Dempsey huiiB the haymaker on the Jaw of Carl .Morris in

Ka. ftflAnnu "Trttir1nv nlfrh li .c4n1i1lslipi1 n rrpnrrl la llliplv toX?,v" W..V..LO --.., ... - - -- .

jfetahd. for some time. It tools exactly forty-si- x seconds to put Morris on
ni .! f t A

., . A,.f .B..t.lu..1 I ft. . I. A ft I n lit Ann .BAAntl il !( rtfl" nl'al ll fftllIll UHVKi HI1U 11119 UUIUUllll'U IUI lur ci(,'icii-scv.wn- u wviwi; wt .v.- -
iwardl'PuHon, Is a real record. Dempsey removed two of the principal con- -

',. i ... ... . . . . . ....
Rf 'tennera for the Heavy weight title 111 one mimuo anu lour seconds.t' h' TtHtrt.. 1.m VinttlAfl n.A '..i, rr.trwl rnqcniiH wh. .Tftca Wllnr,1 lina nn

time, tor Dempsey. Jack has demonstrated ho can lilt with cither hand
... mmI j..m l.lnt nni..!aB n uttn.v Ha lit a hnvr1 nil nf tlin lipjivvu'rltrhls- -AUU 91CIJ UtVITt VU.tto nit, , ft. . ... uu...u .... ... ...- - . ... ,

'lareeand small, and Blllv Mlslte Is the only person to last the limit, r.ven
Kg'Battling Levlisky took (ho long count for the first time In his career
ijjTrnen no mei uempsey.

"if seems a shame that Willard cannot he forced Into a bout with
RVX)empsey and settle the question of supremacy. Every one admits Jack
ff Is the better man, lint Big Jesa holds the tltlo and refuses to let go. If

I1 Jimmy Dougherty, llatt Hlnkel and Dominlck Tortorich put through a
scheme to form a boxing association anu mnue it necessary lor cnampiou"
to defend their titles once every six months, Willard might be forced tu

ft,,, light or turn over his championship to the contender.

Tom Cowlcr Is the only heavyweight Dempsey has not met, Inn the
y should be easy pickings. Ho was knocked out by Jack Dillon

Fred Fulton and Dempsey should have no trnublo when they meet.
F Jack,, however, was fortunate in winning irom .Morris in sucii a aiuui iime.

for Carl Is one of the foulest fighters In the ring, lie never hud any
Science, moved around like a big cow and depended entirely on butting

It 'nnrl rnnph.lintisR rlliichlnc. DemDsev nut Morris out of tile pugilistic
Wi 'ma ?. ymrl nml ltfa .1 rrnnA llllnr. fnP hflvllir0t baiU " bVUU, ii 41. a u. ,wwu v,...t9 w.....0.
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MAXWELL

Englishman
fy'.'Bnd'

TE3IPSLY, accompanied by Jama r. Dotiuhcrtu and Jaul.
Krarna. will oc back It! tomorrow. J ho cnam- -

jifoft may Ion on Xcw Year's Day if a suitable opponent can be

procured.

Mistake to Cancel Spring Training Trips
be It from us to tell any one how to run ills business or bun in on

one else's game, but it looks to us that baseball men are making
K a bltr mistake when they cut out the spring training trip. The teams
IS- - 'probably can get Into good condition on the home grounds and the weather
pr J. April may be jubt as nice as in the South, but the old Kip will be miss- -

fc

lns from the work and the fans will not loou up me eariy nope wuu tne
V nll. HmA .nlArfst- -

li 'Ttnshnll is eominc back after a most disastrous season. 'J lie. public
ana"' nlavers were disgusted with the game toward the end and every one

E$. i 2,1.-- 4 -- )1. w.MP ...linn ,lm tne, trmn ,t'la nlnVml 1,1 1Q10 lhtlt'.uroaineu u sign ui leiiti nutn .c .wo,. to,.. ,...., ,...., ...-- .-

will he a new deal all around. The fans will make up for their indifference

j "last' year and the players will put in some extra licks for good measure.
S'iBut the moguls will find it hard to stimulate interest early in tne season
"r Wltli tho training trip done away with.
$f ' ,Tho baseball fan likes to pick up the newspaper and lead about

Kf waving palm trees and the wonderful work of heveral rookies who never

p(fer as. far as the home grounds, columns are written every year oy
scribes and every line is ausoroeti. rns pumicity neips tne

Kviame considerably, but we doubt if the writers will grow excited if they

ht

e, forced to go out to a cold baseball park in April.

. ... . ,..,. ,.., . .1.1.......1 ......
$ W7V11 a 10)10 llmC irainiliy tnps (lUiu LUHaiuti tw iiM(ui.i.ao,Ai4 ,a- -

k3 .sl -- JT nc iin iiii ;,In Traaut! manancrs icill discover their true
fif'i 'r u, w.-- - ...- - u -

rvalue ajicr cuimnutinu witi jui uno iiu,.

Oivncr Frozen Replies to Ban Johnson
IILE Harry Frazec, owner of tlie champion Uoston lied box. was

"BpeedIng eastward from Chicago to New York after the annual Ameri- -

R::ta'n League confab in tho Windy City, Ban Johi.son came forth with r. shott
notloe announcing the coming sale of the Boston club. He Inferred that

Eg 'JJrazee had Incurred tho enmity of the league chlettaiu and that any
IS' Person who opposed Ban must go. In his proclamation Johnson stated Hint

l?ithe Boston club had been found guilty of not stopping gambling and thut
this in itself was sufficient to cost Frnzee his franchise.

Krazee now is in the Kast. He felt none too elated when he read of
Ron'. nnthiiT-Ht- . TT had much to saw In fact, he talked for two columnst. Z . " . . - -- . ,T ,. .

m& for one iew iorn writer, j.isicn 10 iiuil ui nanj o icpii .

ij? I am one of the eight men who employ Johnson, and this statement
EU Vi.., .... .m.ua r,r,,,lrl a nlonli,fK I'WI l,Milfill U'pr It nnt fnv lm liann
tit- - tlOnnSOn UOeS W Hie ICUKUC ciiiu uaacuau, ouiiiiouii hrt" uui inn rMaicinciii
g 'afier-h- e knew I left Chicago. Whllo T was there he was tame enough.

"Durinsr the American League meeting Comiskey and 1 told Johnson
lnma ahAm fnttliR. hut lip never attemnterl to renlv. He answeierl such

wiues'tlons as we put to him, but other than that he had nothing to say.
Bs&VeL Were specially anxious to catch him on several items that formerls
&.......,..u..l' t !,& flnoYinlal MTinrk hilt ,1,1 1lio hflfl licon nlmnn-pr- l

Jfj"j( will sell anything I own at a certain price. The price that I hae
replaced on the Red Sox Is far more tnan l would pay for tlie property.
jJ'-ashe- the Boston syndicate, headed by former Governor Dave Walsh, of

TMaasaehusetts. to hand me a check for $100,000 last Thursday at 3 o'clock
5Tan5 I would give them a month to pay the Test. They did nn come across.

$' iB to that Cleveland offer, it was with moving picture mon .

Johnson was on the wrong track from the start because he did not know
owned 65 per cent of the stock. He asked :ny partner, 'Sport' Herrmann.

'vwliq has 16 per cent of the stock, it I would hell. Herrmann replied, 'If
Jtt'iia (taI,, Ilia tirtPA '

WWtlTf 7 If 4 "?"? iitti unHlfil Ih Innna J ttittflf? thf Hrn.tr. , ncniifd
W&'tr ' MM ...T ...t...., 7aIi.am Ii ., rti 4l,., J, a,..,,!,, e,, rr m ttAa ,. - " UKU Uftti, wv,,f,uw, iit,ii ,,b,,v ,,. iivwrtj a,vuv,ttu.

EX:. Vnnbvoe Will Tnhn 2r, PhrltPTS n Trninn.rr 7V.,
RpjCiONNIB MACK has announced that his Athletics will do their spring
EiiiA(tra(rilng no farther south than Lehigh avenue, and from present nros- -
Ijltpeets the Phillies will do their conditioning nearer the tropics, it Is likely

StKat Baker's clan will train as far south as Huntingdon street. The Brook- -

iKffof1eers also Intend to do their early work at home, but the Xew York
Krafjwees, according to a statement by Miller Hugglns, will really train in
ZftitWMBOUin.

Philadelphia

itJsJt has long been the contention of Miller Hugglns that a ball club Is

rwitronff as its pitching staff. In his long career as a major league mana- -

l''tho mite chieftain of the Yankees always has sought first to bolster
frills pitching uepartment. Alter nao anenaea tnat aiwmportant
u:'hf turned the other branches his team the Infield, tho nutflel.i

"api.jVh8 catcher. But always Huggins has stressed the necessity having
.A iwiuiuauio eiuui' vl .jiii;ui;io.
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JALTER BERNHARDT, tcfto used to win a flock of games for
Perm, also will oe in the Yankee sauad. This is Bernhardt:

m Pkecond year with Huaolns.

n. js oig J. nree rian-m- g nevivai oj ah Atmetics
ESittTOItiE Cornell and a few other colleges are debating whether it Is the
wJ T&&' policy to return to intercollegiate competition, the other instltu- -

UMfc'throughout the country are going ahead with elaborate plans for
ature- ot competitive athletics, xne colleges as a whole are divided,

i , favor mass aports with intracollegiate competition, while the others
behind the old system of intercollegiate rivalry.

It Penn State we find a happy medium. Hugo Bezdek has created a
ibf mass drill as well as varsity practices, and the number ot stu- -

iwhi) took? part in athletics last fall is amazing as compared with
Ball percentage ot the student body that was active In sports before

' tluk' war. nut Penn State Is fortunate In that there la nlnntv nf nvnilnhla
'., Mid.' for field sports. Such a system would not be practicable at soma

.H;impilll. iu, jiioLaiivc,

'Hi'tilx three, so called meaning Yale, Harvard and Princeton have
WWmced that they will return to the athletic fold. Plans are being laid

. A.4rUluK 4tn bm.b that 1,A& nnaaa l.ltr, InfAlnalK,, n. ,l. 1.a..IhhIrv uta nyvtw mihi. m.v ,hsu .,,wv .w,.M,bjr a, uin uv(,iuiiui(; ui
'Princeton and Yale will have basketball teams, but Harvard won't.

V that is nothing, new, for the Crimson has not been represented
Hqor for many seasons, "Wrestling, fencing, swimming, gymnastics

' inaoor sports also will boom.

ILVOKS 'which have promoted athletics even in tcartlmts also
ifliintpvittiaH. .f'ttw fieve. viaintetHecl aporfaat o oss and

'tmttnnn. mjjm.,f mtHmimfjp?v w
utrna te uliu&riMi ltlr JU..I., j. r, ,.,,, .Tr p,,,,,
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HAVE columb,a
TEAM next spring

Dr. Gallagher's Pupils
Train Turngemcinde

Tank for Big Meets

IT

next In to far as that

I AHH un,'er l',e conditions that may preall.
nas t,,e aeolslon readied

- 'by the Columbia l'r.!"erst rit eommlt- -

Jaiiics physical dlrcc- - tee f, athlolios. as rcporletl by I.ever- -

inp nf rent ml lllirli Schnol. ronn.-tc- , n,. Tyson,
letics..1 ,... ,....i. , f.n .......

or

uv.lu .u, .,ciop-- , , ,0 fu,.UleI. lllg two;
ing team the boys of the coaches Here by the
Broad and Green streets are tee. one for the track anil field team
determined to be represented In the
tank. Doctor has made ar- - named as track coach and will report

for duty at Columbia on 1. '

vangenients wltli the managers of the wnH engaged lust spring to
to allow the Central .Loach tlie track bquad. but to

tntcr tlio serviceboys to practice In the Columbia aeorge tlolm. lio lias been
tank, providing each candidate pays his a! as selected to

admission fee every time lie turns out
for practice.

The bos hae piomistd to do their
best de.spite thm handicap, :nd Portor
Gallagher announced today that be lias
pchedulcd n meet with the f'ol-le- g

niitiitors for Janu:ir. 11. He now is
negotiating for met lth Coach

West Philadelphia High,
School

Paidgcrs and Urban aie iwo Central
men who may upset the dope In tlie

champ?

Competition Keener
Olga Dorfncr's determination to retire

until the up of tlio outdoor
season has proved stimulus '

instead of a drawback to the indoor
competition among tlie local swimmers
of the fair sex. Most or the local glrla
had oome to regard the Turner Hash
as invincible, and the fact that she en-

tered the races kept many from adding
their names to the entry list.

With Miss Dorfner out of the running,
they will enter and get ex-
perience under real racing conditions,
and when Miss Dorfner gets back In ac-
tion next year she may find several
worthy tivals.
Cowall in Form

C'ohuII. West I'hiladelpliU Iliu ,

best bet In the d dah. H HWtmmlliB
, onslstently his favorite dlstnno In lesw
than 1:05. He is cpected to l,e a sluinliilni;
block In the of Ramond Ulil and other
htars when the Middle Atlantic
at that distance lu decided. Coach Anlhons
1h not predicting a lctory for hit, plar
charge, but planu to hae him lu tip-to- p

condition when the competition tukes
place,

world's cham-
pion at ciery distance but the hundred,
whose home Is In Honolulu. !i one of the
hardest In lh rHnKs.
Ills tour of the country for the benefit of the
lied represented real worl:. II swam

every nlaht for several he
said on a recent visit to this city, and as he

' lamely on Ills wonderlul strennth
and always does his best in every exhibition,
tile slraln on hla condition nan
Kreat. An example of how he does
his best was given here last S;urdaj nluht
In tho poul of the Kensington . C. A..
wlnn without competition calne within
three seconds of breaking his own Grid's
record for the -- llo ards. lie nm aim .ai

' exhausted when ho left tho water

Coach John is pleased with ihe
sho lng his 'lire-"- ''ni("v '', ,,!.
against the West Philadelphia High School
canipiornlTi miu.id ,,i- - iu. hot cirst item
ment coach la now iwi'nln'r h' men nvr,t
the coming meet with Central High and other
local anu .squaus.

IvsUibllslicd

Special Itfductlon In Prices
this week on Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup Tires guaran-
teed by the manufacturer
on basis of 6000 miles,

Bl- -e Trica
SOxS'i SiU.li
32x3 ',, "3.70
81x4 S1.70-

-

32x4 32. SO

83x4 34,10
34x4 fi.0
S4x4 47.00
35x4 (i 4S.05
30x4'. 40.45
31x3 (IMS

Denatured Alcohol C188 ilroof)
a gal. (1.00. Mobil. Oils,

cana. 54.00.
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- AND VNGEKS OF THIS

JUST GOT
(a tclgspam- -

utc. ctc. -- Cam) JlWXf GO HOjt-lt- - vC:
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Cuniinittcc Votes to Continue All

Hranclies of Morningsiilc
Heights Athletics

f Vorli, lleo. 18. All sports will
bo continued by Columbia University

spring. is possible
ip VTTVJn1 fillOIIiIlJThN yesterday

ciallagher.
inB grauuals manager

i .
bc,c,ne

a BWlinmnig appointed commit-- I
Institution "Sler v J

Gnllagher
JanuaryjiPrnr'

Turngerneinile High resigned
'

avenue acting
swimming coach.

(llrard

a
Anthony's

in-

dividual

opening
swimming a

much-neede- d

chHmplonHlup

li
titular

Harold Kruger.

workers championship

Cross
virtually months,
depends

physical
atwnis

h

Steiens

a

atn- -

,,,,.

way

,,.,,.n liic Bti iiiiiiiiii(; w,u ,111.-- iututeams. Ho will probably be assisted
by graduates, who will go up to Morn-ingsli-

Heights from time to time.
A preliminary report on the 191S

.'ootaball .season was submitted by Ty-
son, which showed that the S. A. T. C.
: ithall tcHm had broken even on tlie
year which ended with the game with
Syracuse on Thanksgiving UaV. Tlie
report indicated that all sports at
Columbia during the fall were conducted
bj the Canteen Council of the Post ex-
change and were wholly without thf con-ti-

of the university authorities or the
iin!verslt athletic association.

A proposal to abandon "arslty base-
ball tor tlie spring in order that South
Field might be renoated, wan voted
down.

Soccer A'ciiw and Notes
Aletk llroivn was one of tli ppctutors in

ill ruin liiHt weK. "Alpclt" did not look
l.atu"at without hlH tOk'3 oit. I.odUh like ho
will tio i'lle th"? ret of the Hluce he
nul the Merchants' U team.

Wunilerrrs have a wins nidii who will bear
In Flnnlifan. This hid Is ulaylne a

(.lever Rani'! for his team

Manager Hour now presents uiie of tho
stroiureBt lean it In the Delaware ltler Ship
ard Soccer Ueaeue. The team work that

"teamwork" play and should win many mora
ictonoa durlne the remainder of the una son.

If "Hrifr" Mar.hnHH wonl is as cooU as
hla bond Jls8tonK hae already won the
Allied Cup. Brlr if uc'tnT an awslBtant to
Heffau and hla henlipg hac been a big help.

Dlsstou'M goal tender, Errkkf-on- , although
charsed beveral thnen in the pine lant Sat-
urday, booted clear In spite of the heavy rain
nnd mud. Iric" Is futt and Is the making
of a great no protector.

Kjfetuood still maintains his tpeeU at hla
old position, centfr forward. With one or
two mure txperlenced plaseri th lawmakers
at Tacony would irlve any team th faslePt
came th"y ever played

voh, alono
lant

reBt gJ

IMirllnr, the former r.upton'a buck- - B
will the net the eiiiis Saturday B

l.tven Hoc laland va. Vorlc Ship.

680 N. BROAD ST.
10 Var

sgiiipii

mm 3- -

imSnh
CENTRAL

SWIMMING

V&ei'U.

PHILA. RUBBER TIRE CO.

1L3L

Carbon Remover, $6
tul.e that Blraple, familiar water-ga- s prln.

and turns It to account.
Attach to your dash or under

and uso It occasionally ut your convenience.
The moment you open Us water valve, while

your motor Is runnlna;. our cyllndera fill with
live ateam. the action place
In your cyllndera, n very few minutes the
cafbon, the. form of carbon-monoxi- hum.
has disappeared through exhaust.

WK1SU CIIA1NH (tfvAlh, In Original Uaga)
30x3' i
32x3!.
31x4,

33x4,
ek

ts.oo
....
.... coo.,., B.00

34x4
33x4!,

44

35x3

7.00
8.00
8.00
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lo Credence Put in
Rumor That Gaudy Has

Been Killed in Action

New ork, Dec. IS. Hiitnur are
hnrd to rliffk onre they (ret ntnrteil,
piirtiriilnrly If nn u subject clne to
the hearth of many.

Nome of the returning Noldlers
sprend n report yetlerdas that nt

llnnU fJod, the first major
league hafiehull player to enlist when
the I'litted Stntt'H derlured mir on
(iermuny on April 0, 1017, had heen
Killed In net Ion Juttt hefore the urml-htlc- e

w us FilRiird.
No 'redenee U put in the report,

(ioudy Iihn earned nation utile funic
apart from IiIh hensntioniil piny In
the world's Kerlett of 1014 by hln
ouiik rehpnnMc to the call L'ncle
Nam, and If Killed In action the an-
nouncement would lime reached thin
country lone fflnce, ten if not made-publi-

through official channel.

MAY GET DAUBERT

Dodger Veteran VTill Fig-

ure in Trade
It would not be sucii a blc surprise

if Jake Daubert. Hip slugging
l of tho Brooklyn Robins. Fame to tho

Phillies next season to play the initial
bag for Jack tne new manager
Tho reported tratlo hetuecn the Giants
and Uoblns is denied nnd the hard-hittin- g

Dodger may figure in a between
the Phils and Brooklyn.

I're&ldcnt Baker wns in town yester-
day and while he there was noth- -

It

itin- ...... i. at ..Iih urn uiu uifur tift HPiiunn Ua ii.imittA.i ... ieen ilmj
iraae mat Jooued pood for the I'hlls
would appeal to him. Manager Coombs
will not come to this city until after
the joint meeting of Uio two major
leagues in New York on January 16
and no will be put through untilhe reports.

Thursday's Havana Entries
!'irs rntT. purh 5a)0, elalmlns,

t fuilones:
o.d Kosf OJ Precious .Towel.

Honest Ooorao. .luit Crulx D'Or ...
I.lnkstrap KM)

lw

o.i

uitjur iiiimu mu
Set ond r:.". nurse $."hi. i.Ulnilnf,

and up. furlonssj
ZU2U Ui Plumfit i"l

'lhUlUK'U
nlav

llrcat Clull Coiiowlnco
Third i.,ro, uuim. jsiiii, rlalmlnv.

hMnstone litv-l.- -y

liKimint .)nr,..K ttlunililta.(llnrl I. 1,

ami

Knee
Callaway Prime Mover

Fifth uie,
ciainunK. purpo
n.mruij
iirown J.iiby
(Jroal Uoll

Hilly
tlirec-tar-ol- d andrlatmlns, pur?o JUOO. mile and yurda:

View Kddle
JuJe l) Hpnrj-

Arbltrator ham JIcMeeldn ..lu7
Very few c a booked next S'alur- -

dav in AlllPd This ' EBSfSISJSSSEISiS
nndl play Urst round.

fotced to
mud Saturday. For first time thin
season teamwortc lacked and forward

eliminated excluptvely. Home prac- -
their trip better

started under tight a
man tho week.

Iavld
atop, baclt In '

N'cw E

clpln
It the hooU,

Instantly takes

the

0.50
a.oo, 80x4

37x3 0.75
."".

'..

Coombr.

deal

said

The

-

.
I

..till

..

U:' Th. nrmluf fil

..103
a and upward

turioncs:Flare
isnirbt

Sixth rare.

Neckwear
$5.00

Silk
$6.50

Madras
$2.50 $5.00

$1.25

$12.00

Overcoats

AND MORE WEEKS

MUSTERED
Oh-h-- k- BOV

PHILS

Report

AIN'T THftT A
GR-R-RAN- D AND

6LOR-R-RIOO- S
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CLEAN-U- P

CANCEL TOUR OF

SOCCER CHAMPS

AimOUllCeS Inn tO
glad

L'acihc L.oast Has ueen
Scratched

FJiNAiNCIAL TROUBLE

Tlie proposed tour ot Bethlehem na-

tional soccer champions to the Paclflc
Coast during tho coming Holidays has
been canceled. This was
made yesterday by Thomas AV. Cabin,
secretary of the National Football
soclatlon, under auspices tho
proposed tour was arranged.

According to Cahlll, the California
football Association, after assuring Ca-

hlll that they would guarantee the ex-

penses the Bethlehem players, failed
to lio their agreement, with the
result that Secretary Cahlll canceled

arrangements.
In the letter sent from the

California Football the
the proposed tour, was

stated that the reason cancelling the
tour was owing the various organiza-
tions connected with the Pacil'.i! Coast

claiming th.n they had.iutiaiiuuivKuiuiug signing piajers ffiVpii suiiicicul

deals

Cl.idem

make the arrangements.
probably have cost the Beth-

lehem least
malte the trip. were willing
dig down Into the treasuiy for. S.'OuO
ot this amount, but lvln'ii the balance

not guaranteed, than take
was advisable

and President the
Bethlehem Athletic call

negotiations the propo3ed tour.
According the preliminary arrange-

ments Bethlehem hae left for
coast Friday. have

trnvelfd California without playing
game, was tlio intention of tiie
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KEDt'CED FROM'SSO. and :o

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. Cor. 9th & Arch St.."

Open Monday and Saturday cvenlnri until
0 o'clock.
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SHOPS -- GENTLEMEN

OVERCOATS HATS HABERDASIIEUV
e.t Ulstrlbntora of MANHATTAN KllIHTW In

Your Christmas Gift to Him
have that personal touch our haberdashery m'

gives bit merchandise from our im- -
misuse siuck is ne must oe sausnea anu will g
appreciate it for we" shall always go the limit assisting m
you. Make your selections here. b

May We Suggest From ThisJ'ractical List

65c to

Shirts
to $12.00

Shirts
to

Umbrellas
to $10.00

Raincoats
to $25.00

$25.00 to $75.00

announcement

As- -

Association,
for

for

not...n

management

was
by

Association,

die

championship

i.tp.

had

SUITS

t!!ti

E.

l'hlladcllihU

Should
service Every

aianuuruizeu.

Silk Mufflers
$1.15 to $13.50

Street Gloves
$2.00 to $8.50

Gloves
$2.50 to $10.00

Silk Half Hose
75c to $3.00

Sweaters
$7.50 to $20.00

Collar Bags
$1.50 to $3.00

Bath Robes
$5.00 to $20.00

Silver Belt Buckles
$1.00 to $6.00

Pajamas
$2.50 to $10.0Q

Handkerchiefs
25c to $2.00

Dress or Street
Waist Coats

$3.50 to $12.00
Full Dress Sets .
$3.00 to $10.00

Stores Open Evenings From Thursday,
DeceJtiber 19, Until Christmas

lllll II llllllllll il I ill HWIIWII
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Result of

Penn Star From Cage
and "the Only -

WILL GO TO CAMP D1X

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

IV THU hand of fato Is stroking your
fur tho wrong way and you can't

help thinking the deck Is stacked against
consider the cane of Daniel J.

. the original hard-luc- k guy of
the present semester ut Pennsylvania.

Dan played football during the last
season for two reasons and for two rcar
sons only. One was Uob Folwoll. tho
other Bill Dan didn't think
ho was good enough for the varsity, but
tho coaches did, and that's what kept
Jllrn from quitting In the early part of
tho year.

After working hard to get Into condl-tio-

Dan was all set for the first scrim
mage of the season. In the first play
which, of course, was the klckoff, Daniel
receded tho and when he arose
run back to his position after being
iackled there was blood streaming from
a cut over his left eye. When the second
play was over tlio blood was dropping
,'rom his chin. Play was stopped until
lio was patched together.
Eyes Decorated

In tho second period of the sam
scrimmage he untangled himself from a
conglomeration of feet, arms and bodies
with blood coming from a gash over his
right eye. He wanted to continue, but
lie was ordered to the hospital. One
stitch was necessary In one cut and
three in the oilier. Ho could scarcely
see for a week.

In each game thereafter Dan man-
aged to collect sonic cut or bruise as a
souvenir. He was always "swelled up"i
about the elbows, knees, ankles or hips.
Came the Pittsburgh contest and he was1
surprised mat he survived with his life.
In the second Swarthmore engageniBtit
ho was knocked unconscious for the first
time in his career.

In tho, dressing room after the Dart-
mouth battle on Thanksgiving he '

whispered throuch lips that were cut, '

iCahlll bruised and swollen:
. "Well, I'm it':

sponsors

it. of

in

Auto

you,

ball

over. Its
not my game, but basketballs coming
and that's the only sport for me."

As he was declaring himself on foot;
ball, Billy Morris was applying extra
hot towels to his knee, which was puffed
to twice Its normal size. Tho real story
hinges on that knee, his right one.

Knee Infected
The knee became infected, and when

he was brought up for as
he was about to be discharged from the
students' army training corps he failed i

physically because of It. Dan will serve
time at .Camp Dix until the knee gets
In shape.

Xow, get this ! Dan played football
just because It was fall and basketball
was not In season. He was merely pass- -

lam K

MARK JV.

Service Sialioa
2117-1- U Ludlow St.

Wo add expert service .and cheerful attention njj

,q 1018 ckiit; fSjpm $svsfymi''' rv'liwfl"
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M'NICHOL BATS .500
IN HARD LUCK LEAGUE

Infected Knee,
Football Injury, Keeps

Sport9'

Hollenback.

a all

examination

ALMArS

Higgins and ' Haehl,
League Island Stars,

Receive Discharges

Red IthritliM and Rimwll Haehl. tun
member of tho Iainip llnnd fnothall.elerfn, hav rerttretl their honorable

from the nnyj-- nnd luii left thenry :mrd for their home, jtlitffln
Ittefl in TrnTerti Cltr. tVlt.i while
llnehl'a home I In LonlnTllIe. Kr. Illc-kIi- ih

wan one of the bent- end on anxeerylce team in the roiwtry. He waa not'
dlnfOTered until after the Drat nun; had
heen played, bnt once be earned a berth
he aoon ahon-r- hla worth. Ilathl waa a
fullback and a aweet one. too.

lng away tl.o time until the candidates
for the cage team would be called out,
and now that December Is here he cannot
compete. Oh! the joy of being an ath-
lete. '

;

Dan was counted upon b a regular for
this year's basketball quintet. He was
captain of tho freshman five of last
year, which breezed through tho season
with nineteen victories and no defeats,
a new record In Penn history.

Dan may return to Penn within ten
days, and then again he may be lost
for tho season, depending entirely upon
the conduct of that knee, his right one.

,1 Notes of the Bowlers

The handicap given Station "6" proved to
much tor the Frankford team, present lead
era of the American Ice Learue. the latter
toning two names out of three. This nut
Station "6" Into a tie for first place.

Hoopea & Townaend made a clean aweep
In their aeries with the Standard P. B. Co.
Campbell ehowed eome fancy toaslne, top-
pling- 188 and 180 In his first and aecond
trip to the alleys.

Tonltht nlll bg a bltr night for the Artl-aan-

alt three sections belna scheduled.
"A" nnd "B" will roll on KeyBtone allays,
whlln the Bectlon "C" team will' travel to
the Terminal Alleys.

Andera, rolllnr on the Budd Manufacturi-
ng- Company team, found the Maples fall
lng-- to his fancy, ffolnir over for a double and
live pins In his roll,

Trucks, rolllm; for the Western Hlectric.
proved to be the Individual high single came
scorer, tosstnc them for 233 pins In hla
second came.

A M
MARLEY 2VZ IN
DEVON IV4 IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
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"Pull-Proof- " Scarfs Are Sold
Only At Our Eight Stores

There arc more ties and genuine "Pull-Proo- f" Scarfs.
Nowhere else can you obtain the famous neckwear
that we have originated.

"Pull-Proof- " Scarfs 65c to 3.S0
Bath Robes
House Caats .
Sweater Coats

W 'H

Eight
1038 Market St.
1305 Market St.
1518 Market St.
2436 N. Front St.

vwkWTsTS&mi?MfiT3KI

.4.50 to

.5.00 to 11.00

.5.00 to 9.50

f.:id Girard
Chestnut St.

Sq.
Woodland

The Largest Exclusive Haberdasher in the State

jWjjHTO
MICH.

40.00

Stores
Ave.

1430
1416 Penn
3647 Ave.

That Truck You Need
"Right NoV Is Here

Ready for instant on Christmas business. It may clear
itself in added Christmas profits and Raved shipping expense.

Republic Special the lowest priced 2000-poun- d real truck now
lacing manufactured. You can't go wrong on the truck that twice
outsells every other truck on the market.

Drop forged, steel axles and pressed steel channel
frame carry the load. Armored radiator and track cooling sys-
tem prevent overheating on tho hardest pulls. Real truck motor

flexible, efficient and powerful gives both speed and endur-
ance. -- Internal gear drive delivers per cent power to tho
wheels. Strongly built, heavily reinforced, open express body
complete with bow top and windshield.

You can never buy a better truck no matter hoW'long you
wait. And you can get this Republic instantly.

Six
Models

4 ten. llin, H4. f. W Jul
S too cacNbcliir

211648 MARKET ST.

PHILADELPHIA

Br &

S.

use

90

Instant
Delr.verlei

Trtstai St n!
Station .

"

J & II Fair Si
Trenton Sales OfBce, American Mechanic.' Bulldlne

Spruce 5546 H . rfci Race 2681
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